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KENMORE ELITE FULL WARRANTY

II this product faiis due to a defect in material or workmanship within five years from the
date of purchase, return It to any Sears store or other Kenmore culler In the United Stales
for free replacement

This warranty does not include expendable parts, such as filters or blades, which can
wear out from normal use within the warranty period
This warranty apptias for only 90 days if this product is ever used for olhsr than pr{vale
household purposes

This warranty applies only white this product is used in the United States

This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have ether rights which
vary from state to slate

Sears, Roebuck and Co, Hoffman Eetales, IL 60179

IMPO RTANT SAFEGUARDS: :

When using electrical appliances, basic safety precautions should always be
followed, including the following:

t READ allinstructions.

2 DO NOT touch hot sudaces Use handles or knobs

3 To protect a_alnst electric shock, DO NOT immerse cord, plug, or toaster in water
or other liquids

4 Ciose supervision is necessary when any app{iance is used by or near children

5 UNPLUG from outtel when not in use and belore cteaning Allow to cool before
putting on or taking off parle

6 DO NOT operate any appliance with a damaged cord or plug, or after the appliance
malfunctions or has been dropped or damaged }n any manner Return appliance to
Ihe nearest authorized service faci{ity for examination repair or adjustment

7 The use of accessory altachments not recommended by the appliance manufacturer
may cause injuries

8 DO NOT use outdoors

9 NEVER let the cord hang over the edge el tab}e or counter, or touch hoi sudaces

I0 DO NOT p]ace on or near a hot gas or electric burner, or in a healed oven,

11 DO NOT use this appliance for anything other than its intended use

12 Oversized foods or metal ulensils must not be inserted in a toaster, as they may
create a fire or dsk of electric shock_

13 A fire may occl_r if the toaster is covered or touching flammabJe material,
including curtains, draperies, walls and the like when in operation

14 DO NOT attempt to dislodge food when toaster is ptugged in



15Toprotectagainst electrical shock, this appliance ts equipped with a cord having
a 3-prong grounding-type plug for insertion Into a proper g_ounding-type receplacle
DO NOT oiler the plug for use in a 2-prong receplacle If the p_ug will not lit into
a receptacle, have the proper recepfacle installed by a qualified e_ectrician

10SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS!
a) A short power-supply cord should be used to reduce the risk resulting from

becoming enlangled tn or tdpping over a Ionger cord.

b) Extension cords ara available and may be used if care is exercised in their use

c) If extension cord is used:

_1)The marked electrical rating of the cord sol or extension cord should be at Ieasl
as great as lhe electrical rating of the appliance; and

2) The cord should be arranged so lhat tl will not drape over the counterlop or
labtelop where it can be palled on by children or lripped over unintentionally

3) The extension cord should be a grounding-type 3-wire cord
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4 SLICETOASTER
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! Placetoaster on a dry, level, stable surface

2_ Plug power cord into a standard 120-V, 60 Hz AC-only 3-prong eleclrlcal cutlet

3. The blue LCD digila] display(s) witf illuminate and the toast shade setting will defaull to
the level at which itwas last sat

4 Turn the Toast Shade Selector knob to the desired setting As you turn the knob, the
shade _evetwill appear In tile LCD dIsp_ay, Item 1 (Light) through 9 (Dark)For the first
time you toast, set [he setector midway to 5, and adjust as deslred for future toasting
On the four slice model, there are two Toast Shade Selectors. one for each side of the
toaster

5 P}ace breed slices or other item to be toasled in the slots and press down the Toast
Control Lever until it cricks The Self-Adjusting Bread Guides will automatically adjust
to hold lhe food in place. On the four slice model, there are lwo Toast Control Levers,
one for each side of the toasler

The btue light around lhe Cnncel button will illuminate when the Toast Control Lever
cricks in the down position, and w_ll remain illuminated until toasting is finished, or unlit
the Cancef button ts pushed. On four since model lhere are two dlflerent Cancel
buttons, one for each s_deof Ihe toaster

6 tf the food to be toasted Is frozen, press the Defrost button after you have pushed down
the Toast Control Lever The blue light around the Defrost button w]ti I{[umtnale and will
stay _lfuminated until the toasting is done, or the Cancel button is pushed On the four
slice model toasfer, Ihere are two Defrost buttons, one for each side of the toaster.

7 When toasting ts done, the Toast Conh'ol Lever wilt automatically pop up and toast can
be removed from toaster

8 The Bagel button will toast bagels and English muflins crisp on the inner-faeing side,
and soft and warm on the outside. Place the cut side of the bagel or English muffin }n
the toaster with the cut side toward the center of the toaster (Fig. 3) On the ,l-slice
model, lhere are two separale Bagel buttons, one for each side of the toaster

Push down the Toast Control Lever until it clicks, then press the Bagel button The
Bage{ button w{fl be Illuminated to show it Is In use, and will ramaln ON until toasting Is
done, or the Cancel button is pushed. To thaw and feast frozen bagels, press the Bagel
button and the Defrost button, pressing either button first

Fig. 3 t"



9 The Reheat selling is for reheating foodwilhout browning On the 4-slice model, there
are Iwo separate Reheat buttons, one for each side of the toasler To use this feature,
place bread or other food to be reheated in the slots, push lhe Toast Conlml Lever down
until il clicks, then press the Reheal button The Reheat bu_lon will Illuminate to show
thai reheating is in progress, and will stay on until food is warm or until lhe Cancel butlon
is pushed

NOTE: If food becomes jammed or wedged in the toasler, the buill-in Auto Power-Off
function will automatically shul the power off UNPLUG the cord and move the Toast Control
Lever up and down a few limes to raise the iammed food item. NEVER use metal ulensils
tofree rood

_ ARNING:• DO NOT immerse the toaster In water or any other liquid.
• ALWAYS UNPLUG the loasler from the electric outlet before cleaning

CRUMBTRAY

The Slide-Out CrumbTrayla located at the bottom sideof theToaster.
Note=The 4_Sltcamodel has 2 crumbtrays.

1. For ease tn cleaning,grasp the CrumbTray Handle and pullcrumb trey(s)ati the
waycompletelyoutof the toaster..Brushcrumbs from theTray(a)and, ifnecessary,
wipe withe cTean,damp cloth,

2, ALWAYS dry the Tray(s)thoroughlybefore replacing tn toaster, When raptaclng,
be sure to push firmly so the tray la fully inserted In the bottom of the toaste_,

EXTERIOR

WipeToasteroutersurfaceswitha sllghtly dampened softclothor spongeand drywith
a clothor paper towel DO NOT use strongor abrasive c]eanere, as they mayscratch
the surface, and NEVER spray cleanersdirectlyontotoaster.





,Getit fixed, at your home or ours!
i .

Your Home

Forrepair- In your home - of ell major brandappliances,
lawnand gardenequipment,orhealing and coolingsystems,

no matter who made it, no matter who sold Itl

For the replacement parts,accessoriesand
owner'smanualsthatyou needto do-It-yourself.

For Sears professionalInstailaUonof home appliances
anditems likegarage dooropenersandwater heaters.

1-600.4-MY-HOME® carlanytTme,dayornlght
(1-800-46g..4663) (USA. and Canada)
www,aaarA,conl w'ww_aaara,ca

For expert home aolulton8 advloe: www,managemyhorna.com

Our Home

Forrepairof carry.inproductslikevacuums,lawnequipment,
and electronics,callor goon-llnefor the nearest

Sears Parts & Repair Service Center
1-800-488-1222 (USA) 1-800-469-4663 (Canada)

Ceil anytime, day or night
www.laa_com _aoan_.ca

To purchasea protectionagreementona productservicedbySears:

1-800-827-6655 (u.sA) %800=361,.6665(Canada)

Parapedirserviciodemparsct6n Au Canadapourserviceenfranga]s:
a domid_o,y pareoral®natp_ezas: 1.800.LE.FOYERUO

1-888-SU-HOGAR® (1_J3_7)
(1_]88.784-_27) www.saars.ca

€ _ _nde, LLO

® Registered Trademark I TM Trademark f eMSeP_ce Mark of Seem Brertda. LLC

® Mama Reglslmds I TM Msrce de F_bdce I _u Mstca _o So_c_o de Sear® 8re_lds, LLC
McMarque de commerce f _o Marque d_pos_e de Sears Brands,LLC


